
ythe Pig as no bad thing, and it js State of North-Carolina^
d the Chaplain has requefted a Pig 
m the fame fow the next time Ihe 

ws.

wrenceA.Dorfey^
EQUESTS all pcrfops indebted 
to him, to make immediate pay- 

, othcrwifc he will be obliged to 
their accounts in the hands of an
ney without partiality.------It is
much reluftancc he informs thofc 
emen whofe accounts became due 
c clofe of the laft year, that the 
has elapfcd without a fuliilmtnt 

icir engagements j he therefore 
bs this notice will be can induce- 
t for them immediately ^to dif- 
ge their refpeftive accounts.

ilmington, Jan. 8, 1789.

TTjames’s chronicle.
The tithe pig.

cpuient gentleman, member
_ of Parliament for a borough in 
the Weft of England, fome time ago, 
on the evening previous to the marri
age of his nephew, a clergyman, fent 
•him by his fervant a parcel accompa
nied with a note, in which he inform
ed him “ that it was with concern he 
refledfed that the Living he had lately 
prefented him to, could not be immedi
ately prod uftivc; he had taken care, 
however, to referve him one Tithe Pig, 
which he hoped he would not refule, 
as it might furnifli, together with the 
fluffing, a difli for the wedding dinner.” 
On unpacking the parcel, behold! a 
xnoft beautiful Stiver Pig of exquifite 
workmanfliip prefented itfclf to view, 
and after examining it for fome time, 
a little door was dilcovered, which on 
being opened, the cavity was found 
to be fiidJfeJ with Bank Notes to a con- 
liderable amount I All were delighted 
with the plcafantry, taftc, and generofi- 
ty of the donor j the young gentleman 
has fince been taught to confidcr a

7N AJVAr
From the Subscriber,

A Negro Fellow named

B U^K,
well known In and about Wilmingtcn.

B
O,A L S

A Mulatto Fellow, named

PARKER,
a copper by trarlj. well known in and about EibabetU- 
Town, and may endeavour to return tliere.——The latter 
formerly belonged to Capr. R.'fcrJy and was pureLafed by 

me of Capt. BradUy^ of Eh/abeth-Town.

A Reward of FIFTY SHIL-
LINGS will be ;‘vcn to any perfon \vho will apprehend and 

deliver cither of t!ic above-mertioned fellows to the fub- 
feriber, or FiVB POUNDS for both, and all necefTary 
charges.

JOHN GUERARD.
Januaiy t, 1759.

WAS FOUND,
About three MonthsJince, near Toomcr’g 

Bridge, by a Negro Man,A Small Red Morocco POCKET
BOOK, containing a few papers only, which ap.

pear to beef little value..:-----On the^ut fide of the Pocket-

Book it written, Jacob Capebar:,

The Pocket-Book is left with the
Printers hereof, and may be had upon paying the expence 

of this advertifement. **

'Wilmington, January S, lySf.

Newbern DiJ!ri£l,
lln the Court of Equity, November"^

Term, 1788.

IN the fuit there depending, where.
in Francois Xavier Martin is com* 

plainant, ys. Thomas Davis, defend- 
IS Ordered, That Thomas 

Davis put in his aniwer to the com. 
plainant’s bill, on or before the firft 
day of the enfuing term (n hich will be 
on the twentieth day of May next) 
And that on the defendant failing in 
obedience to this order, the complain- 
ant’s bill is to be taken confejjo, un.
Icfs caufe {hewn, &c. *

■m
Publiiiied byorder of the Court,

J_AMES ELLIS, Clerk 5c Maftcr 
(of the 'aforefaid court 

Dec. 10,1788. 43—4§

State of North-Carolina.
Newbern DiJlriSi,

In the Court of Equity, November 
Term, 1788,

IN the fuit therein depending, where
in James Ellis is c m.ibinant, vs, 

Eliphalet Ripley, detendaxU—It is Or- 
deredy That Eliphalet Ripi.?y put in his 
anfwcr to the corr.piainaui’s* bill, on 
or before the firft day of the cnftiing 
term (which will be on the twentieth 
day of May next.) And that on the 
defendant failing in obedience to this 
order, the complainant s bill is to be 
tahea/ro ccstfeffoy'Mnld^ caufe fliewn, 
6cc.

Publiftied by order of the Court,
JAMES ELLIS, Clerk Matter 

(of the aforefaid Court.
Dec. IQ, 1788. 43—48

Bowen Howard,
Have for Sale at their Office, near 

the Market,

WRITING Paper, by the Ream 
or fingle Quire,

Blank Account Books,
The Clforifter*s Companion, contain

ing the ncccffary Rules of Pfalmody, 
a choice colledion of Pfalm Tunes, 
Hymns, and Anthems.------Alfo,

• ' n N

The American Singing-Book, contain
ing the Rules of Pfalmody, and, a
large number of excellent Pfalm-
Tunes.

Wrapping Paper,
Pafte Board, for Bonnets, 
Sealing Wax,
Ink-Powder,
Ink-Stands. □

4

B L A N K S,
May be had of the Printers her&if.

I

^ 1^ N: (North-Carolina) Printed and Publilhed by BOWEN and HOWARD at their 
Annunf)' Effavs and Anic^efSubferiptions for this Paper (at FORTY SHILLINGS, per

) y a Artisjes of Intelligence will be gratefully rec^ved—AdvertifciBcatsinferted on realonable Terms.


